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House tax committee 

hears student senator

BUMMER!
Shockers lose their final fiame of the season to North Texas 
Slate 84*79. at Henry Levitt arena Thursday night. See story 
page H).

By LINDA NODDY 
Stiff writer

WSL student senator Joe 
i^eelman, dorm representative, 
testified in opposition to Senate 
Bill 434 before the HoiiseAssess- 
ment and I’axation Committee 
in Topeka, riiesda>.

The bill, which wexild remove 
the tax exemption on dormitories 
and student unions, passed the 
state Senate on Feb. 19, and is 
expected to be voted on by the 
House next week.

A dispute has arisen over the 
bill concerning the effect it would 
have on the tax status of these 
buildings. According to state law, 
any building not exempt is sub
ject to taxation.

The constitution, however, 
designates as exempt any build
ings directly related to the ed- 
vicational process. Thequestion,

SGA puts lid on organization allocations
By MIKE BATES 

Staff writer

A ceiling on future organiza
tional allocations was set by 
student senate Tuesday. Mike 
James, SGA treasurer, proposed 
an amendment to the Association 
Funding Act of 1969 which sets 
the allocation limit atSSOOayear 
per organization. A second 
clause in the amendment makes

exception for extreme cases pro
viding the request beapprovedby 
three-fourths of the senate mem
bership.

Mary Lynn Stevens, hold over 
senator, took issue with the 
three-fourths requirement call
ing it “ certainly too strict." 
James and SGA President Scott 
Stucky both defended the require
ment as a necessary precaution.

“ We allocated $7,500toorgan-

Editors sponsoring 
relay queen entry

Hie editors of the Parnassus 
and Sunflower are sponsoring a 
contest to select a coed to rep
resent WSU at the 61st annual 
Drake Relays.

The girl selected by the ed
itors will compete with other 
girls across the country for the 
title of Queen of the Drake Re
lays. She will also receive a 
free all-expense-paid trip toDes 
Moines, Iowa, the week-end of 
April 24-25.

Called “ America’s Athletic 
Classic." the Drake Relays are 
one of the most important track 
and field championships in the 

4 United States.
“ Any of the q u e^ s  will tell 

you It is one of those *oncq in 
a lifetime* ejqyerlences," said 
Paul F. Morrison, business man
ager of athletics at Drake Uni- 
verlsty.

Ai\y girl interested in becoming 
WSU’s representative should
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come by the Sunflower office, 
basement of VVilner Auditorium, 
any afternoon between 1:30 and 
4:30 p.m. to pick up a question
naire.

Candidates must complete the 
questionnaire and return it with 
two photographs of themselves 
(one formal and one informal) 
for the judging. All question
naires and pictures must be sub
mitted by March 20 and become 
the property ofthePamassusand 
Sunflower. The winner will be 
announced in the Sunflower on 
March 24.

Selection of the winner will 
be based on responses In the 
questionnaire and photos.

The contest is open to all 
girls enrolled at WSU. Con
testants need not be sponsored 
by any group or organizatitm.

The decision of the Parnassus 
and Sunflower editors are final 
in all questions. Further infor
mation may be obtained at the 
&nflower office.

izations this year, and so far 
we’ve financed S10,500,’’ James 
told the senators.

“ We're being bilked. S4)me of 
the organizations’ Ixidget re 
quests aren’t just inflated, 
they’re alrociaisly inflated," 
Stucky said.

Following a fast moving dis- 
cussim, an amendment to the 
amendment eliminated the three- 
fourth vote requirement and sub
stituted a clause limiting excep
tions to the mere availability 
of funds. The amendment to the 
amendment passed by a narrow 
U-9 vote.

The Elections Committee re 
ported on theupcomingSGA elec
tions to be held April 16-17. 
Committee Chairman Chris 
Christian, SGA vice-president, 
called for a meeting of prospec
tive candidates after the SGA 
meeting March 17 in senate cham
bers on the tlilrd floor of the 
CAC. Campaign procedures and 
poster regulation will be dis
cussed.

Fhe Hippodrome Committee 
has set March 16, 5 p.m. as the 
deadline for entries. A resume 
and list of songs must be in the 
SGA office by then.

The Public Relations Commit
tee has hired Larry Myer, lib
eral a rts  junior, as press re
lations chairman at a salary of 
$60 a month for the remaining 
three months of the school year. 
The position is on a trial basis 
and may be continued next fall.

The Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee gave a report on its 
study  of the Henry Levitt Arena 
regulations. The matter of cor
rections and clarifications was 
referred to the University l*ro- 
jects Committee which will re 

port next week.
IJiree organizations were re

cognized by SGA rue.sday night.
The organizations were the 

Sigma Delta Chi pimessional 
journalism society, the Student* 
Advertising Club, and Alpha Kap
pa Alpha Sorority.

Vacancies were announced in 
the University Irafflc Commit
tee, the Student-Faculty Rela
tions Committee and one grad
uate position.

The traffic committee repre
sentative must have a 2.0 over
all grade point index and be able 
to attend meetings at 2:30 on 
Wednesday.

The Student I'aculty Itelalions 
Committee representative must 
also have a 2.0 grade point index 
and preferably be a freshman 
oj- sophomore . Hiis committee 
also meets once a week on Wed
nesday.

The graduate position requires 
a full time graduate student with 
a 2.25 grade point index.

All applications shotild be left 
in the SGA office.

therefore, is whether these build
ings are c<»nstitutionally exempt.

Ka n s a s  Attorney General 
Kent Frizzell has expressed the 
opinion the dorms and unions are 
exempt. But some constitutional 
lawyers are not so sure,accord
ing to -Speelman. rhey say the 
matter will have to be decide<l 
by the state supretne court.

IJic supreme court will get 
its chance soon if the bill is 
passed. The board of regents 
will contest the law immediately 
after passage, Speelman specu
lated.

“ We have resigned mirselves 
to paying next year’s increase 
in housing and tuition costs; we 
ask that you consider us in the 
tax burden," Speelman told the 
committee.

Speelman estimates WSU stu
dents would have to pay an addi
tional $125 per year in housing 
costs for university-ownedhotis- 
ing, and as much as $14 per 
student per semester in addi
tional activity fees if die ( At 
and dorms are taxed.

U is the opinion of 1)|-. 
Lyle Gohn, assistant dean of stu
dents and director of luxising, 
and Roger Lowe, business mana
ger, tliat the tax on dormitories 
could be disastrais for W'Sl 
dorms, Speelman said.

“ We would not be able to 
maintain the 95 per cent capa
city necessary to pay the bonds 
on the dorms," Speelman tes
tified. He also said the ina
bility to pay the bond debt w(xild 
force the dorms to close.

Kansas University and Kan
sas State University, who testi
fied in opposition to the bill Mon
day, would be able to absorb 
the deficit because they have 
many more resident .shidentsand 
bigger budgets.

Speelman also questioned the 
principle of taxing property that 
is publicly (wned and already 
being paid for with public funds.

He told the representatives 
the resulting taxes would in act
uality affect the parents of stu
dents, and in all fairness, they 
(the legislature) should inform 
the parents ofthepossibleeffects 
of the bill.

Ufthandtil studtnt unhm 
protests righHiaudtd world

Lawrence, Kan. (AP) - Left- 
handed students at the University 
of Kansas have taken a lefthanded 
swipe at the university adminis
tration and other dissident groups 
on the campus.

A group of more than 150 stu
dents paraded today on the cam
pus calling themselves the Left-

W S ( / 's  enrollment hits record high
WSU has a record spring en

rollment of 11,386 students, ac
cording to a report released 
Thursday by Dr. Carl Fahrbach, 
dean of admissions and records.

Phe present enrollment is up 
five per cent over last spring 
with an increase of 539 students,

Fahrbach said. The junior class 
is the largest with 2,286 students. 
Freshman students number 1,687, 
sophomores, 2,069, seniors, 
1,940 and graduates 1,731.

Enrollment by colleges and 
schools tliis semester is liberal 
arts, 1,651; btisiness administra

tion, 1,289; engineering, 550; edu
cation, 1,219; fine arts, 484; uni
versity college, 3,885; and con
tinuing education, 577.

Other figures released in 
Fahrbach’s report were: 4,894 
married students, 10,55! Kansas 
residents; and 835 (xit-of-state 
students.

handed Student Union. They were 
led by Ernie Bower, a senior 
from Concordia.

The group presented a 48-hour 
ultimatum to the school demand
ing lefthanded desks in every 
classroom, buttons for lefthand
ed operation of water fountains, 
establishment of a lefthanded 
studies program with lefthanded 
instructors to be hired and firmed 
by lefthanded administrators.

The group also asked for 
election of a leflhanded home
coming queen.

They said the only common 
lefthanded device now found on 
the campus was the flush lever 
found on sanitary facilities.

Chancelh)r Laurance Chalmers 
of the university had no comment 
on the demonstration.
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e d it O R I A lS
Sharing American democracy

A strange paradox among today’s young 
people has been graphically pointed out 
in a recent Gallup poll.

Asked what changes they would like to 
see made on the domestic and international 
front, the 1.092 students interviewed gave 
top priority to ending the war in Vietnam, 
helping the underprivileged, improving race 
relations and curbing ills. Also listed 
were “ improving the quality of education" 
and “ air and water pollution."

Buried among, the top twenty changes 
and coming after such problems as in 
nation tax reform, crime control and clean 
ing up politics, was "lowering the voting 
age." To us it seems paradoxical that 
youth are more concerned about today's 
multitude of social problems than improv
ing their own lot in our political system. 
We believe, however, the time has come 
for extending that political equality to 
those between the ages of 18 and 21

As Dr. John P. Spiegel, director of the 
Lemberg Center for the Study of Violence 
at Brandeis University, points out. Amer 
ica. from the founding, has been a limited 
democracy. Our founding fathers decided 
participation in the power structure should 
be limited. During the past two centuries 
there have been repeated attempts by ex
cluded groups to gain admission into the 
power structure. Efforts of insiders to 
keep outsiders out have often resulted in 
violence.

Today, the main groups still excluded 
from sharing in American democracy are 
the blacks and the young. The blacks 
have, in recent years, at least forced open 
the door to political equality, but the 
young, both black and white, are still left 
out in the cold.

The old arguments for excluding the 
young from political participation no longer 
hold water.

The point was formerly made that callow 
youth had not experienced what then elders 
had and were, therefore, incapable of mak 
ing informed political judgements.

We believe that in our era of the vicai 
ious acquisition of these experiences 
through the communication media.the trans 
formation of old political realities has 
been hastened. This generation is better 
equipped with information and experience 
to form rational judgements on political 
matters than any generation which has pre 
ceded them.

One education commission even argues 
there is persuasive evidence that as a 
result of better diet and medical care, to 
day's 18 year-olds are physiologically and- 
psychologically three years older than 
those of 1900.

Milton S. Eisenhower, chairman of the 
National Commission of the Causes and 
Prevention of Violence, "has credited 
a lot of good common sense to the state
ment that those "old enough to carry out 
the foreign policy of this country by of
fering their lives in war are also old
enough to decide if we are to have a war."

In spile of estimates that from 75 to 
80 per cent of young Americans oppose the 
war in Vietnam, only a very small minority 
have refused to serve.

Eisenhower also maintains that many 
youths have turned to violence because of 
frustration at not being able to influence 
policy through voting.

On June 27. 1968. President Johnson 
asked Congress in a special message to 
approve a constitutional amendment to 
lower the voting age to 18. The voting age 
IS 21 in all but 4 of the 50 states. ( The 
Constitution permits states to set their 
own age limits.)

Johnson described 18 year olds as 
"prepared by education, by experience, 
exposure to public affairs of their own 
land and all the world- to assume and 
exercise the privilege of voting." Approv 
ing the amendment, he said, would "signify 
to our young people that they are respected, 
that they are trusted, that their commitment 
to America is honored and that the day is 
soon to come when they are to be par 
ticipants. not spectators, in the adventure 
of self government."

Rem em ber C h ie a g o  1966

For most of us. the disaster of Chicago 
1968 IS still a vivid memory. And for those 
of us. both young and old, who do not want 
to see it reoccur now is the time for 
action.

Bills to change the voting age lay idle 
in Congress. If the ten million young 
persons between 18 and 21 were to bombard 
their congressmen with letters, telegrams 
and personal visits, favorable action would 
undoubtedly follow. Each of us should 
take a few minutes and write not only our 
congressmen but our parents and grand 
parents asking them to mge their senators and 
representatives to act on this legislation.

Students who will be in Washington this 
summer should go out of their way to pay 
their congressmen a visit encouraging them 
to get the ball rolling.

No one is going to give the young the 
privilege to vote. They are going to have 
to work for it. just as every other "out" 
group has had to in the past. But as Dr. 
Spiegel has pointed out. "the outsiders 
have won every such struggle in American 
history."

Trust and Freedom
B y  R O N  C H O T T Y

S t i f f  w rite r
Senior Class President Gaylord Smith has made a move to 

herooH* rhe Spiro A^new oi WSU and another champion of the 
so-called “ silent majority" by Ihreateninn to use political 
power to stifle editorial freedom.

Smith IS )iist like so many other conservative polmcians- 
trvint: to capture a share of AjjneWs foUowinf*. He has vowed « 
to try to cut off operarinj' funds for the Sunflower because he 
doesn’t like the paper’s content and because it is not a “ cam
pus newspaper.’’

At a recent meeting of the board of student publications, 
at which the budget for next year’s Sunflower was discussed. 
Smith charged the newspaper with having a liberal bias. His 
accusations sounded like the Sunflower was guilty of a car
dinal sin.

Smith also said he did not propose any action to punish 
the Sunflower. He said he just wanted to express to the board 
what he thought were the views of a majority of WSU students.

Smith “ just wanted the board to know" certain things. And 
he “ just wanted them to know" them BEFORE they discussed 
the Sunflower budget.

But he was not satisfied with his performance before the 
publications board.

As a member of the Campus Privilege Fee Comniittee, he 
has vowed to make sure next year’s Sunflower gets what he 
thinks it deserves: NOTHING.

If the Sunflower suffers from anything it is a lack of ex
perienced personnel. News pages do not suffer so much from 
lack of balance as lack of information.

But Smith is dead wrong about two things. He is wrong in 
saying the paper has a liberal bias in its news pages. And he 
is wrong in his proposal of what to do about the paper’s 
“ faults."

Editorial freedom in college newspapers has been upheld 
consistently by American courts. As in a commercial paper, 
rhe bias of editorials and columns is the decision of the staff.

If Smith (or anyone else for that matter) doesn t agree with 
the editorial page he should write a letter expressing his 
views. The paper will publish the letter, space permitting.

He says the Sunflower should carry more news of organized 
social activity and intramural sports and less of “ radical 
political activity.

If Smith considers lavalierings. pre-engagements, pinnings. 
beer parties and rush activities more newsworthy than stones 
on birth control and demonstrations, that is his business. But 
more and more college students today do not agree.

If WSU’s version of Spiro Agnew tries to use his power as 
an elected class officer or member of the campus Privilege 
Fee Committee to stifle editorial freedom on campus, he will 
have violated a high trust.

It is his duty as a student official to protect freedom ot ex
pression on campus, not endanger it.

If he wants to improve the Sunflower, not just control it. 
Smith will do all he can to increase its operating budget.

i•*
4

The Sunflower
E d ito r..........................................Bruoo Sonkoy
Production editor.............................Kevin Cook

P.O. Box 21, Wichita S tale University. Wichita, Kan«as 67808 
Founded in 1896 and published each Tuesday  and Friday morning 
during the school year each Tuesday morning of the summer se ss io n  
tn- s tudents  of the department of iournalism of Wichita S ta te  Uni
versity  excep t on and during holidays, vacations and examination 
periods. Any opinions expressed  in the Sunflower are not necessar i ly  
those of Wichita State Universiiv’ s adminisiraiinn or student body 
and the S tate Board of Regent’s. Second c la s s  postage paid at 
Wichtia. Kansas.  Mail subscrip tions  S5.00 per year or *3.00 per 
semester.
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C A C  services cost half million per year
By WINONA TUCKER, 

Staff writer

WSU students pay the CAC 
$240,000 yearly In student fees, 
or 85 cents per credit hour, 
to maintain recreation facilities 
and programs, according to BiH 
Glenn, CAC director.

The CAC spends almost a half 
millimi dollars to do the job, 
Glmn added.

^ n ce  the CAC is not state 
supported It must compensate 
the $200,000 deficit throu^ pro* 
fits from, ^ e  food service, the 
bookstore and recreation facil
ities.

The largest single expenditure 
is the debt service. Money was 
borrowed on A and B bonds in 
1959, a total of $1.7 million, 
to Imild the CAC, and $1.8 mil
lion in 1969 on C bonds for 
expansion.

**We had to borrow money 
because the state of Kansas does 
not fUrnish moneytobuild student 
unions as they do classrooms^*’ 
Glenn explained. **Student unions 
have to be paid for by revenue 
that they generate from the union 
itself and from the student fees.

“ The debt service is a ser
vice to our creditors. A stip
ulation of the loans to build the 
CAC was that we have money 
in reserves to insure our ability 
to make payments on the loan,*’ 
Glenn said.

Each year the CAC must pro
duce $181,851 to pay ofi the debt. 
Of this payment, $125,000 is paid 
in in tere^  $29,000 in principal, 
and the remainder into a reserve 
hind.

The CAC presently has 
$170,000 in the bond and interest 
sinking fund. This hind insures 
the CAC*s ability to make pay
ments in case (rf national emer
gency that could drastically re
duce the number of students at
tending school.

“ Tlie CAC was built-to operate 
on a 15-16,000 student campus, 
but 12,000 can support it. If 
that number was reduced to 6,000 
because of an emergency the CAC 
would lose a great deal of 
m oney," Glenn said.

The CAC also adds $7,000 
a year to the bond redemption 
hind which allows extra payments 
to be made to save money on in
terest.

The creditors also suggest a 
$200^000 maintenance reserve 
fund in case the building needs 
major repairs. The CAC pays 
$10,000 vear to build this fund.

In addition to the $180,000 debt 
service expenditure, the CAC 
pays 250 employees $156,000 a 
year in salaries. Of this, 
$40^000 is paid to student em
ployees.

The maintenance of the build
ing costs in excess of $70,000 
a year. The yearly electricity 
bUl is $30,000.

Activities program

As a service to tne students 
the CAC maintains an activities 
program which brings films and 
lecturers to the campus. It also 
sponsors homecoming activities 
and ski trips at low rates. The 
program costs approximately 
$24,000.

The CAC pays $445,000 of 
its eiqienditures through the pro
fits of its businesses.

The CAC bookstore is a mil
lion dollar business only in the 
sense of gross sales. Net pro
fit from thebookstore is less than 
$50,000 a year, according to 
Glenn.

"The bookstore buys books 
from the publisher for 20 per 
cent less than the suggested re
tail price. After we stock the 
books and pay our help we only 
make an eight to 10 per cent 
profit. This money is of course 
rechanneled into the budget to pay 
bills,*’ Glenn said.

The recreation facilities, 
which usually have a yearly pro
fit o f $50,000, furnishes pool 
and ping pong tables, bowling 
lanes and other equipment for 
student use at reasonable prices.

Maintenance of the facilities 
costs approximately $20,000 a 
year.

The CAC food service adds 
$30,000 a year to the CAC bud
get.

"Our biggest financial problem 
is the labor costs in the food

EVEN A FIREPLACE!
The CAC fejitiires a comfortable, “ homey”  
student lounge where students can stretj-h 
out with a good book or whatever.

service. When labor costs rise 
at the rate they have been, we 
can either reduce the quality of 
service or raise the p rices ,"  
Glenn explained.

Food service costs were 42 
per cent of sales last year. 
They rose to 51 per cent this 
year because of the higher cost 
of labor.

"W e can't absorb a cost like 
that without raising the prices. 
The cost of labor has gone up 
foster than the price of food. 
Add both those factors together 
and you can see why things that 
cost a dime before are 15 cents 
now,*’ Glenn added.

Another financial problem a- 
rose after the CAC was built.

“ We anticipated many dances 
being held here. This hasn’t 
happened yet because of the 
drinking problem. We have to 
abide by the state regulations 
which doesn’t permit drinking 
on campus," Glenn said. “ Stu

dents go off campus to hold their 
dances where they can serve 
beer. We’ re really at a dis
advantage in serving student 
grmips in this way.*'

Less than a dozen sorority- 
fraternity dances have been held 
in the CAC ballroom since it 
was built.

The CAC’ s problems arc the 
same as those of students. In 
addition to budgeting carefully 
the CAC must meet its obliga
tions to the school and the bank.

"The main purpose of the CAC 
is to provide an excellent ac
tivities program and provide all 
activities at as reasonable a

cost as possible, and still meet 
<xir financial obligations," Glenn 
added.

DANCE TONIGHT

NEWMAN CENTER

8 to midnigtit

BEER AND BLUES BAND

THE OUTCASTS
ARE BACK!

Friday & Saturday

FREE
BEER

Saturday

THE PUDDLE
116 N. 37th N .

Warm Up Those 
Cool Spring Evenings

NmMMume

M U R R A Y  3 t O I '
e S 9 0  R A 9 T  C I N T R A V  

W t C H I T A  K A N t A t
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Man's Potentials Categorized
•y V IOKII MoKIttlOK, 

M m  td ltor

Dr. Steve Pratt, a  leading c « n -  
rm m hf paychcdcgiiL Bpdce to 

end Acuity Tlniraday on 
eoouttnntty action and involve-

The mentally ill, Pratt said, 
are  those who have found hang> 
ups or roadblocks to reciprocal, 
or give and lake types of rela- 
ttonshlps. In order to  recover, 
they should be enabled to get 
together to develop cooperative 
types of behavior.

Basic to human inter-relation- 
ddps a re  promises, Pratt said.
«Wlien profnisesarebroken^ ten
sion results.*’ He said Airther

P ratt, past stawrintendent at 
Stete Hospital, airedLnrned

•one oC Ids theories d  psyeho- 
ihaleetiireentiUed: ’’Annan 

Poterttiamtes: Posttivp juidNeg- 
'a f iv e .* ’

PriKMi wM
Pratt categorises each man as 

lmvii« great potentialities for 
either good or evlL Evil exists 
when persons canned come to 
g ^ s  with themselves and with 
society, and thus cannot feel 
socially and occupationally com
petent, accortUng.to Pratt.

prasMt pro 
freodon talk

frARgLAME^HQPPINGCENTEa

Princess Catherine Caradja of 
Romania will speak on “ The 
Worth of Freedom”  at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday In the Provincial room of 
theCAC.

Durii« World War U the prin
cess hid and protected aUled 
airmen shot down over Romania 
by Nasi Invaders. Her fkmily 
helped over 100 American fliers 
escape Nasi concentration 
camps.

After the Nazis abandoned Ro
mania, the Russians occupiedthe 
country. In 1955 she fled the 
Communist satellite nation and 
came to tiie United States. Since 
them she has devoted her life 
to Iecturii« a s  an advocate of 
freedom, often to four o r more 
groups a day.

The princess has presented 
“ The Worth of Freedom” to 
Rotary, women’s chibs, service 
chibs, churches and othergroups 
a ll over the United States and 
Carada. Her talk describes con
ditions in the enslaved coirntries 
and urges people who are b e e  to 
defend freedom stoutly wherever 
It exists.

She is being qionsored at WSU 
by the United Campus Christian 
Ministry. Anyone interested in 
hearing the first-hand account 
of life without freedom is in
vited to attend.

INTER
Silu ind Silit Minigimint 

Tnining Prognm

tin t contractual inequities, (bro
ken promises) are basic to ethi
cal or moral value systems. On 
this prem ise, Pratt cannot clas
sify psychology to be a value- 
free science, but rather a science 
full of values which lend to its 
becom li« truly a humanUed a c- 
tualitati<Ni of persons.

Pratt has worked out his theo
rie s  in what he termed rec i
procal participant-observer sc i
ence. This means that rather 
Hian drawing rigid distinctions 
between giver and receiver, or 
Mnplcyee en d  petient, there 
should be Invi^em ent and giving 
On both levels.  ̂ ^

Employees end eventually the 
patients rtiould become involved 
in administrative procedures. In 
this way, Pratt attempts to effect 
a  total invedvementoftfaepersons 
in social, cultural and legislative 
activities of a  community.

In the question-answer period 
foUowiiqr Ws lecture, Pratt said 
tin t when a group of people 
spread out the boundaries of or- 
gaiiiation, transaction and ac
countability, the persons get a 
chance ta do new and different 
kinds of thlng^ and find satis- 
betion or self-actualisation.

VIEWS
This Program is designed to develop young college graduates for 
careers In life insurance sales and sales management. It provides 
an Initial training period of 3  months (including 2 weeks at a 
HoTtie Office School) before moving Into full sales work.

th o se  trainees who are Interested Irt and who are found 
qualified fbt management responsibility are assured of ample 
opportunity to move on to such work in either our field offices 
or In the Home Office after an initial period in sales.

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual opportunities 
for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an interview with:

BON tIfliOHNBIIi GLU, NitIMiOl 
iOMN MARYOTT. OLO, LM il RlirtiMtitiTe 

MARONII. i m

Connecticut Mutual Life

SPRING ACTION

MOBE chairman Mike Nossman 
em phasizes a point during the 
K ansas M obilization Committee's 
meeting Wednesday night. The 
meeting^ which few attended, was 
ca lled  to d iscu ss spring anti-war 
action  here.

Civil rights group to get office
The Wichita City Commission 

voted 4-1 Tuesda^ to provide 
office qiMice in the city for a 
taranch <rf0.ee of the Kansas Civil 
fU ^its  commission.

The civ il rights commission 
will use the offices for processing 
complaints from individuals c<m- 
cerning bousing discrimination 
in the Wichita area. The com- 
m lsslon w ffi^so -b e  responsible 
for enforcing recently passed 
state legislation prohibiting 
housli^ discrimination because 
of race, religion, color, natl<xvil 
origin or ancesti?-

In a press conference February 
27, Mayor Don Enoch promised 
to ask fellow commissioners to 
instruct city manger Ralph 
•VulU to negotiate with the state 
commissi<m forthe branch <rfnce.

Enoch said that he has been 
a stro i«  opponent of punitiveflilr 
housing ordinances on the local 
level but is  not opposed to state 
and federal fair housing iegis- 
la tio i. “ We can work with the 
state to affect the spirit of the 
law,” he said.

In the past, individuals had to 
m e their complaints with Wich
ita’s Hurain Reaouces agency. 
Although the agency has been 
sympathetic, they are powerless 
i ^ e r  ffie p r e s ^  city statutes 
to  initiate enforcement mea
s u r e .  ____

Under the new state statutethe 
civil r l ^ t s  commiaaion will firs t 
determine whether there is  rea
son to believe discrimination has 
occurred, then negotiatea settle- 
m att equitable to botti parties.

If a  solution is  not reached, 
the commi88i<ii will call a  hear
ing to determine whether actual 
discrimination has ow urred and 
ra n  is s u e  cease ami desist or- 
ders. If unlawful practices con
tinue, the complaintant may ffie 
a  civil suit in d istrict court.

A section of the new state bill 
provides that local ordinances 
which conflict with the state law 
or do not provide punitive mea
sures within the coittent of the 
state law shall be void. Con
sequently, housing discrimina
tion Investigation activities car
ried out by Human Resources 
will cease when the state bill 
goes into effect  Ju ly t  

The new offices will probably 
be in the iiuarters now housing 
Human Ifoaources Development.

Committee calling for 
more student gripes

WSU*s Studott-Eaculty Rela
tions Cimimittee would like some 
w c ^  to do, according to Max 
Steinbuchel, studeht chairman.

The committee, composed of 
five students and five faculty, 
hears complaints firtun students 
and Acuity about such things as 
food intfaeCACgparldngandcam- 
pub life in general, thenattempts 
to alleviate the problem.

“ We are  a  hearing board for 
any and all coniplainta for im
provements to the relations be-

EASTER
FASHION

tween students, Acuity, staff and 
the university a sa  whole,” Stein
buchel said.

PrecipiAting the coinmltte’s 
plea for work Is a  significant 
drop in the number of complaints 
the committee receives vA its 
Scream in’ Shockersuggestionto 
on the main floor of the CAC.

“ L ast year we had all the 
compAints we could handle, btrt 
this sem esA r we have received 
hardly any,*^ SAlnbuohel com
mented. “ PftJbably that old g<^ 
student apathy has set A  again.**

StttdM s who iiave compAinA 
should fill out one of A e forms 
aviUable at the suggestion b o  
near A e bookstore, sign it and 
dlop ft A  A e box.

'ftiB doUNe breasted, grey 
pinstripe suit is oiily oiie 
bf Ae niftily new fe lo n s 
you ^11 find tbt faster at

” It is  imioHaitt A at people 
A e tortttSi Bometiihes we nert 
cOhtAct AMh to gat moro InJw- 
itAtioh cobcWmlng A elr co«- 
tAtinti*' SAinttietMti A id.

I

AU cottAiaiittsarekeptstrictb
cohfldOtttiai;

id . Adams Exclusive.

] .  ( L  A b u t t s  a x c lt t s ia e

INSURANCE COMPANY • HARTFOBD • The Blue Chip Compeny • Since 1846

. -----  - ...................  .........

t r a d it io n  a n d  HIOH PASHION  

M E N ’S  W E A R  

J U a  gAET l a w .

R. E S
lOR U a iTH IN B  

B IN I R I N f
Q Abk -  l*A n tY  GIFTS 

N b vk l.t lE 8  
AUL SORTS OF 
CRAZY  STUFF
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R eseorcb project aids 
disadvantaged tots

Tilt S ilifitw ir, P titfty , Maitli I ,  i s l i

j
VyTIOII t l T T H t ,  

Staff w rittr

Hoar do you make well-adjusted 
children? The same way paroits 
and educators have done for cen
turies; by letting nahire take its 
course.

However, if die children are
Uaci^ brown^ or otherwise off- 
whlte^ and come flrom a lower 
socio-economic background, 
something more tai tbs areas of 
edueatioii, enrichment, and health

Youths being 
taught hate 
black warns

Washington (AP) - -  A black 
Kansas City policeman testified 
Thursday that the Black Pan
thers **are teaching children to 
hate.**

think they are  getting 
across to smne of them,** Sgt. 
W ^ter Parker told the House 
Internal Security Committee in 
describing the activities of the 
year-old Black Panther chapter 
in Kansas City.

Parker, aplainclothesmanwith 
19 years service in the Kansas 
City police department, said he 
had been called a pig so many 
times **you*d need a computer.*’

“ We are  dally c o n fro n t  with 
v e iW  abuse.*’ he said.

Parker told of Panthers con
fronting police with guns, shak
ing down merchants to finance 

breakfasts for children, and 
conducting daily classes in their 
Red Book, **The Hioughts of Mao 
T s e -T ^ .* ’

Parker said the Kansas City 
Black Panther chapter was or
ganized in FOsruary 1969| with 
Pete O'Neal as its leader;

Parker described a confronta
tion at Panther headquarters on 
Olive Street last summer in which 
he said guns were openly dis
played on the porch, on the roof 
and a t the windows.

**Hiie guns,** he said, **were 
all in me hands of children. Not 
an adult had a weapon.**

The conb*ontailon, he said, fol
lowed an incident in which a youn
ger brother of 0*Neal spat on 
a policeman who retaliated by 
s ls^ in g  him.

R ^ . Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, 
read a newspaper accom t of a 
white mob of 200 overturning 
a school bus and attacking police 
in Lamar^ S.C., andaaked wheth
er he considered this group or 
the active Black Panthers in Kan
sas City the greater security 
threat.

**Two wrongs don't make a 
. right,** Parker replied. "I think 

they are an equal threat**

c a re - is  needed for ttiem to 
successfully compete with other 
children.

Pine Valley Child Care, located
at 1635 N. Govemour Rd., is 
the Bite of a research project 
to study the nature of learning 
disorders in disadvantaged chil
dren. Ih e  project is designed to 
provide a program of Intensive, 
accelerated l e a n ^ ,  that other 
centers in Wichita can use.

By the age oflthree or four, 
diMdvauitaged children are  al
ready seriously behind other 
children in the development of 
aptitudes necessary for success 
in school.

They must catch up, or enter 
elementary school with handicaps 
diat will mean failure for a 
large percentage, and a limited 
future for them all.

The philosophy underlying the 
project, according to social psy
chology professor Paul Acker
man, originator of the project, 
is  to establish a helping-hand 
relationship between the subject 
group, administration and staff 
at Pine Valley pre-school. He 
calls his approach die **experi- 
menter-subject dialogue.**

Research inthe social sciences 
traditionally hasfoUowedan **ex- 
ploitation model** In which the 
subject-group has had little or 
no voice in the kind of research 
carried out. 'Hie ''exploitation*' 
approach, Ackerman said, has
tended '*to alienate the subject- 
groups dealt widi, and in many 
cases to destroy possibilities for 
future research with these 
groups.*’

Ackerman and his co-workers 
are  suggesting new interest on 
the part of social scientists to 
concert! themselveB withthepro- 
blems and answers in a troubled 
American society.

tt is an attempt to make re 
parations for the injustices done 
to minority groups by giving 
non-white children a better 
chance.

PLAY TIME

A play teapot and a se t of wooden blocks prove entertaining for 
this child at Pine Valley Child Care center in Wichita. The 
center is  being used as  a project for studying the nature of 
learning in dis-advantaged children.

Salary survey 
job offers for

shows drop in 
college grads

This year's college graduates 
may have a tough time getting 
a Job, states a report released 
this month by the College Place
ment Council's Salary Survey, 
a non-profit service organiza
tion.

Compared to a year ago, the 
council's national statistics show 
a drop In volume of 16 per 
cent at the bachelor’s d ^ re e  
level, 26 per cent atthem aster's 
level and 14 per cent at the 
Ph. D. level.

The council's figures are de
rived from actual job offerings 
made to male students.

Hardest hit at the bachelor's 
degree level, the report stated, 
were technical candidates, who 
experienced a 24 per cent de
cline in job offers over last 
March. The council reported 
the decrease is due largely to 
reductions in activity In theaero- 
space industry.

The <mly area In which job 
offers have increased this year 
is with accounting majors. Al
though jobs offered to general 
business majors have decreased 
eight per cent, accounting majors 
have a nineper cent better chance 
of finding a job In the non
technical field.

WSU freshman wins trip to Israel
University College freshman 

Karen Myers never before 
dreamed of leaving the United 
States.

But during spring break she 
will travel to Palestine as the 
guest of a religious newspaper.

Miss Myers last month won an 
essay contest sponsored by the 
Christian Beacon. The purpose 
was to solicit anti-communist 
essays to counter the Communist 
world’s celebration of the 100th 
birthday of Lenin.

Lenin Is being honored by the 
Communists as a great humani
tarian who sou^t to make the 
Soviet Ohlon into a workers* 
paradise.

The contest's topic was, 
"Lenin, a False Prophet.”

Miss Myer's paper will be 
published by 20th Cmtury Re
formation Hour, CoUlngswood, 
N. J.

Miss Myers said she always 
had strwig beliefs against the 
systems of the Soviet Union. But 
she now feels her belief is bet
ter based on fact after research
ing her essay.

Mias Myers classifles herself 
as a conservative. She says her 
political beliefs are  based on 
her feelings as a Christian.

She does not feel there is any 
''generation gap” between her 
parents and herself.

Miss Myers has six brothers 
and sisters. She is an honor 
student and plans to major in 
biology.

Forecast gloomy for Saturday aclipse
New York (AP) -  The sun, 

die moon and the earth have a 
rendezvous Saturday, one that 
has awed mail down through the 
ages. But another woHi of na- 
tu i^  the weather* may the 
spectacle feom millions of Amer- 
Icans.

The U.S. Weather Bureau In 
Washti^ton iseuedagloomy fore
cast for much of the eastern 
part of the coimtry^ but said there 
may be favorable conditianB for 
viewli« the total aolar eclipse 

* in New souaern ..

Horida.
fe ancient times, man cow

ered in fear before an eclipse. 
He believed a d r a m  was de
vouring his sun. nfen beat on 
his drums and fired arrows into 
the a ir  to drive off die dragon.

Now he hauls sophisticated 
scientific equipment to remote 
mountain roads throughout the 
world to record highly complex 
dai^  and he fires rockets into 
the a ir.

Wichitans may be able, weather 
p e r m i t^ ,  to see a  pardal ec-

Upse around nobn.
While solar eclipses occur 

about once a ydar, they often 
begin and end Oter oceans and 
unlnlBbited land a m s  and pass 
unseen.

Ih e  1970 eclipse Is especially 
notable because of its fevondile 
viewing path ahd beeause it Is 
to take pMce dbrirtg the peak of 
the sun’s U-year sunqcKit cycle.

Since the eeUpse wlU be up 
there for so tnahy to see, eye 
specialists have ejqiressedgrave 
concern about the possfeU

serious, permanent eye damage^ 
especially to children homefrom 
sehML

UjS. Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Stelnfeld has issued a statemeht 
saying that the best way to wateh 
the eclipse is on television^

Parents, Stelnfeld said, should 
take special precaudons to pro
tect their chUdiren feom staring 
up at ^ e  mld-dly ScUpse. tntfae 
past, he said, the majority of 
eye Injuries have occurred in 
children from nine to 16 yeaks

Dollarwise, accounting has 
been increasing at an average 
rate of nine per cent per year 
for the last three years. Aver
age starting salaries at th e  
bachelor's level continue to rise 
in the face of reduced employer 
activity, the r^w rt stated. Of
fers to technical candidates have 
gone up five per cent since June— 
from $819 to ^61 monthly. Non
technical candidates have been 
offered salaries which have risen 
nearly eightpercent since June— 
$711 to $765.

Hardest hit by the decline 
in recruiting activity are those 
graduating at the m aster's level. 
The job offers for those with 
master’s degrees in business 
have decreased 49 per cent in 
the last three years. Recruiting 
at the Ph. D. level has also 
dropped to the lowest point since 
March 1967.

Statistics reached by the coun
cil were based on Uiformation 
received from 141 participating 
institutions, including WSU.

Kansas draft 
quota lowar

Topeka (AP) — Kansas pro
vided only 180 of its 807-man 
draft quota for February, state 
selective service officials said 
Wednesday.

In January, the state had fal
len fariher below Its quota, be
ing 33 short of sending the H»- 
q u lr^  189 then.

The shoHage will have to be 
made up lAter In the yeaki

Col. Junior Elderi KihSas se
lective seririe# dlfwcto^, said the 
natianal quota for the year has 
beeh scaled down feom 250^000 
to 225(000 aud there is tUScus^ 
sidn of a  ftiriher cut to 210^000. 

Ib is  Would theah lower state
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have to be
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Soclity Biws

$retk week underway
Local Greeks are  planning 

their annual Greek W e ^  Fes
tivities will begin Thursday in 
the CAC ballroom with the Greek 
Sing. All sororities and Fra
ternities have been invited to 
participate. Each group is a l
lowed a maximum of ten minutes 
in which to voice their songs.

A Kappa Sig basketball tour
nament is planned for March 13 
with the championship playoff 
lifarch 14.

A Greek dance Is planned at 
the West Armory, March 14. 
The dance is open to all stu
dents.

The Greeks also will sponsor 
an all school a rt show in the 
CAC ballromn from 1-6 p.m. 
March 15. Any student inter
ested should contact Cathy Dyer 
at ML 2-4361 before March 11.

Greek Week will conclude with 
a convocation March 16 featuring 
a talk by Robert Smith, a speech 
instructor. Ike outstanding 
Greek man and woman will be 
named and presented trophies 
at this time.

Delta Gammapledgeswere ini
tiated as  actives Sun^y,March 1. 
The Delta Gammas report having 
a wonderful time at the Japanese 
dinner with the Sig Eps Monday. 
They roasted meat, cheeK jsnd 
pineapple on sticks over burning 
coals while sitting at low Japa
nese tables on cushions. After 
dinner they attended a dance at 
Dearmores.

Tri Delts have elected their 
new om cers for the next year. 
Hiey a re  Jeanne Fry, president; 
Kay Stine, vlce-president| Jill 
Johnson, daplain : Margo
Schroeder, social ehalrmam Tina 
Curry, schidarshlp; and Kathy 
Endmrf, pledge trainer.

Jody Branson, Denise Durand 
and Leslie Hays are new Tri 
Delt pledges.

The Sig E^s hosted a very 
successful rush stag Saturday 
night at the 49 Au-Go-Go. They 
wish to express ttieir appre- 
ciaticm to the Se^wick County 
SherifTs D ^ r tm e n t ,

They plan a mini-skirt party 
Friday night at the house.

Ami
Ambassador Douglas Hender

son, 1). S. representative to the 
OrganizaticNi of American States, 
will deliver a speech entitled 
“ U. S. Latin American Policy” 
lia i ah g  at 7 p.m. in Friends 
University's Alexander Auditori
um.

Ambassador Henderson's 
speech will begin a three-day 
program at Friends University 
entitled “ Politics of Inter
vention.” The event is being 
co-sponsored by the Kansas In
stitute of International Relations 
and the American Friends Ser
vice Committee.

Programs for the evem are  
currently avallaUe at the WSU 
United Campus Christian Min
istry office in the CAC.

Managamant aamlnar

Jerome Bamum, an Inter
nationally known management 
consultant, will be the featured 
speaker at a seminar to be held

from 8 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the
CAC ballroom.

Sponsored by the Wichltachap- 
ter of the American Institute 
of Industrial Engineers and the 
engineering d^nrtm ent, Bar- 
num's topics will be “ Turning 
on Employees" and “ Getting with 
It as a Manager."

Proflts received from the fees 
for the seminar will be used 
in establishing scholarships for 
potential industrial engineering 
stu^n ts .

DM«6 OIi I
Orchesis, the WSU dance club, 

will meet 4 p.m. Friday in the 
dance studios in DFAC. The club 
is for m m  and womm interested 
in dancing and producing a show 
at the end of the semester.

chapter and will award 81,ooo 
each year to the winner for the 
first year of medical school.

Applicants must be legal res-̂  
idents of Sedgwick *County and 
presently enrolled as final-year 
undergraduates at an accredited 
college or university.

They must also have been ac
cepted in the fail for a first- 
year class in a medical school 
approved by the American Med
ical Association's Council on 
Medical Education.

ShidentB interested in the 
scholarBMp should contact Dr. 
Alvin Saraeheck, chairman of 
the WSU biology department.

Signa Dtlfa PI

F.u.C.
Sunday will be “ Higher- I'han- 

A-Kite Day" in Falrmount Park. 
Sponsored by the Falrmount U- 
nited Community Kids, a rock 
music concert will last from 2 
to 6 p.m. The Community Kids 
say to bring a lunch, kites, and 
pets for an afternoon of free sun
shine, grass, air, and music.

English club
The English club will meet at 

8:15 Tuesday in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. William Nelson, 155 N. 
Roosevelt. The program will be 
a series of e7g;>erlmental films. 
Dr. Jim Erickson, associate pro
fessor of English; Art Krauss, 
assistant professor of a rt; and 
Scott Weldin, technical director 
for University Theatre will be 
guests for a discussion following 
the film. The program Is free 
and open to the public.

WSU's Spanish honor society, 
Sigma Delta Pi, has initiated thir
teen new members into Its ranks.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, chairman 
of the Romance Language Depart
ment, was presented the Don 
Quixote Awai^ for his contribu
tions a s  a member to the fur
thering of interest in Hispanic 
literature and cultures.

Bruce Cutler, professor of Eng
lish, was Initiated by the society 
as an associate member.

The sbidents Initiated arc Diana 
D. Benet, Rtrt>ert J. Chavez, Hor- 
tensia G. Lent, Carol J. Martin, 
John B. Moore, Joan M. Packer, 
Mary A. Petersoru Karen S. Rice, 
Manuel Romero, Loyd 0. Schroe
der, Lon R. S ^ lle , Cathryn H. 
Shields, and Florlanne L. ?^atx.

Dorm officors

Student Faculty relations

Applications are  now belngac- 
cepted for a position on the 
student faculty relations commit
tee. Requirement for the pos
ition is GPA of 2.0 or better. 
AM>llcation forms may be ob
tained at the SGA office In the 
CAC.

New officers have been elected 
for Grace Wilkie and Brennan 
dorms.

At Grace Wilkie, Janice ^Nalker 
was elected President, Siierilvn 
Frary Is secretary, Debra t aro 
is treasurer and Linda Hamilton 
will be social chairman.

At Brennan, Craig Christopher 
will be president, Steve Fairchild 
is vice president, Ken Maxwell
is secretaryandSteveArmstrong
is treasurer.

Contest winner

Schelorship

The Sedgwick County Chapter 
of The National Foundation "of 
the March of Dimes is offering 
a scholarship In medicine to WSU 
students.

The fund, called the Betty Jo 
Searle Memorial Scholarship, 
was recentlv established bv the

Charlene May DeMoss, a WSU 
junior majoring in painting, has 
won Qfth place in an art contest 
^>onsored by Kappa PI Inter
national Art Fraternity.

Miss DeMoss submitted slides 
of her a rt work and a statement 
of future plans, along with rec
ommendations fnan three of her 
professors. She received a $75 
art scholarship.

Skocher classified
iFPdHtMWitits

Salesman wanted, 
or flill. Protector 
Call 682-6876

Part time 
Sales Co.

Student wants rider or a ride 
to and from Hutchinson. . .6  a.m. 
6 p.m. Call Hutch MU 2-0394

Buying old coliis fbr ftbe 
appraisal and cash payment Call 
MU 3-7989.

JOBS! JOBS! and more JOBS! 
Students, teachers. Statesideand 
international jobs. Recreational 
jobs: year-round jobs; summer 
jobs. All occtvations and trades. 
Eftjoy a vacation while you earn. 
Hurry! The best jobs are taken 
early. Write; “JOBS". P.O. 
Bo* 475. Dept CP 185-1, Lodi, 
Calif; 95240

mm
For sale: *57 Porsche. Ex

cellent condition. Call MU 2-2464 
after six. Ask for Rick.

UNIVERSin OF CALIF. BER
KLEY UAMPUS; unique lecture 
notes. Hundreds of courses, 
I.'.ken directly in class by pro- 
icssionals from world-famous 
teachers, $l-$4. Send fur free 
catalog. FYBATE LECTURE 
N O T^, Dept. 22, 2440 Bancroft 
Way, Berkley, Calif. 94704.

Summer camp positions for 
men and women. Exciting wort 
at boys* or co-ed camps—
24 to August 25. Fine sttff 
fellowship from all parts of W  
country and Europe. Opening 
include swimming, sailing, w s^  
skilly, motor boatdriving, plaw>» 
folk music, guitar, archeryi 
baseball and basketball caches, 
tennis, science, woodwork, 
cated in cultural areas of M asa-
chusetts and Maine. Fine

Write ftilly. Robert KinW 
Taconlc, 451 West End 

New York, N.Y. 10024
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S T R L  S M IL IN G

Jane Fonda displays the exuber
ant carnival atmosphere o f a 
1930's dance marathon in a scene 
from "T h ey  Shoot Horses. Don’ t 
Th ey?" now showinji at the Or- 
pheum Theater.

Language dept, pfons 
fifth  summer session

Plans are now being made for 
the fifth annual WSU Puebla Sum
mer Program in Puebla, Mexico 
according to Dr. Eugene Savai- 
ano, chairman of the romance 
language department.

The program is scheduled for 
June 22 to July 31. It includes 
a total of 10 courses, all taught 
in Spanish, which may be taken 
for upper division or graduate 
credit.

Six hours of credit may be 
earned during the six weeks in 
I’uebla. Two additional credits 
may be earned by taking two hours 
of directed readings at WSi: 
during the two weeks prior to the 
I^uebla session.

Four semesters of college 
Spanish or their equivalent are 
prerequisite for the courses. 
Students seeking graduate credit
must be enrolled in the WSU grad
uate school and have a minimum 
of 24 undergraduate hours of 
SfAnish.

Courses will be taught by Mex
ican natives and WSU staff mem
bers. Conversation - practice 
groups will consist of two stu
dents and a'Puebla native. The

native will also act as an es
cort during visits to places of 
interest in Puebla.

Fees for the six-week pr(«ram 
are $295 for Kansas residents 
and $387 for non-residents. In
cluded in this fee will be lodging, 
food, academic and administra
tive fees and tips. Not Included 
are transportation costs, but 
travel Information will be pro
vided to those who enroll.

Interested students may obtain 
applications from the department 
of romance languages, rm. 220 
Jardine Hall. The form must be 
completed and returned, with a 
$50 deposit to Dr. Savalano. 
Checks should be made payable 
to Dr. Savaiano, with the balance 
due May 1.

Rtclmaii, Foormoii, l•ggorlllOllr 
*T h iif, Doctor, Lowyor,

lodloN CMof.
Ths Air rorek htk ■ place for 

alttioot all.

If you aro intoraated in 
nying or otigitiooriui or managomant

- ahd Air Poroa ROTE 

coniaCt the

Dlfiirtiiimt of toroiinco Studies 
WSOttmory, 6SS.91S1,ext. 352
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Fine actors fill 'Horses’
B y S T E V E  S H E R M A N  

Stoff writer

“ Yowsir, Yowslr, Yowsir,” exhorts the smooth 
voice, “ Let’s give all of those fine men and 
women a round of applause.*'

“ They Shoot Horses, Don’t They?*’ is full of 
fine actors who deserve the applause. Perfoi*- 
ihances by Gig Young, Jane Fonda, Red But
tons and Susannah York are the heart of the pro-
A*ction. . ^

Los Angeles’ Aragon Ballroom, hulking beside 
the ocean, provides the setting. Tlie D ^ression 
years and a lot of tired, hungry people provide 
the mood. The method is the marathon dance.

A tough, defUuit actress (Jane Fonda), a preg
nant g irl ( B ^ e  Bedelia), an old sailor g e d  
Buttons), a wide-eyed young man (Michael Sar- 
raztn), and a brassy carnival type promoter 
(Gig Young), along with many others recreate 
the days of the D ^resslon.

The music begins, bright and happy. The 
ballroom fills up with spectators. “Yowslr, Yow
slr, Yowslr,” Young Intones again. Forty days 
later, the band is still playing and Young is still 
Intoning. The only differences are the specimens 
of physical disintegration on the dance floor. 
Some contestants have exceeded their ability to 
stand up under the strained conditions. They 
are reduced to babbling infants or walking zombies.

Marathon attendance begins to lag, so Young 
dresses the contestants in track suits and makes 
them compete In grueling ten-minute sprints a- 
round the dance floor.

The agony and the irony of the situation drive 
home as an old sailor suffers a heart attack in 
agonizing slow motion while his partner drags 
him around the track. She crosses the finish 
line of the race while the sailor crosses the 
finish line of life. “ The doctor assures me that

it's  only heat prostration,” Young says to appease 
the crowd.

The show must go on and Young, the clever 
promoter, Invites Fonda and Sarrazin to be mar
ried on the dance floor as an added attraction. 
“ After all, you can always get a divorce after
wards.’’

Miss Fonda, as the unemployed actress, sums up 
the point of the show, “ The whole damn world 
is like central casting; they’ve got it rigged before 
you show up.” In the marathon and in her life, 
she feels things are rigged against her.

Finally, giving up, she tries to commit suicide. 
Her nerve fhils, so she appeals to Sarrazin for 
help.

Like a carnival barker, Young keeps the au
dience fiasclnated. It is impossible not to love 
and to hate the character at the same time. The 
mystical charm of his performance holds the 
Depression aura of the show together. It is 
absolutely magnetic.

Jane Fonda also gives a strong performance, 
reminiscent of her tether’s performance in “ The 
Grapes of Wrath.” The deep hungry eyes and 
the firm mouth evdte a haunt^ feeling, a spookv 
sadness that you can actually feel.

Technically, a scene at the beginning and sev
eral unnecessary flash-forwards bring the film 
to a clumsy finish. The storyline itself is some
what awkward because the beginning and the ending 
do not seem to be justified by the heart of the 
story.

The work appears to be a period piece, expressing 
depression-type views of repressive and ines
capable fate, more so, unfortunately, than the di
rector and the screenwriter have noticed.

The excellent parts of the film far outnumber 
the bad ones. It isn’t hard to understand the 
film’s nine Academs Awards nominations. “ The\ 
Shoot Horses, Don’t They?*' is now showing at 
the Orpheum Theatre.

Y A F  supports volunteer army bill
The local chapter of the Young 

Americans for Freedom (YAI-) 
has gone on record supporting 
the Voluntary Military Manpower 
Procurement Act. The bill, if 
approved would do away with the 
draft in favor of a voluntarv 
military service.

The WSU chapter of YAFplans 
to mount an intensive local cam
paign to gather signatures from

draft age Americans in support 
of bill S. 503. They will dis
tribute pamphlets supporting a 
voluntary military and solicit 
signatures in support of the bill.

Gari Leffel, the vice-chairman 
of the WSU chapter, said “ The 
present system of military man
power procurement - the draft - 
which is based primarily on 
forced conscription, is an inde

sirable infringement on individ
ual liberty. A voluntary militai \ 
system would be more equitable, 
more efficient, and less danger
ous to American libert>. U 
has had acrosstheboard support, 
from Adlai Stevenson and John 
Galbraith to Barry Goldwater 
and Robert Taft. President Nixon 
endorsed It, as a campaign 
pledge. We call upon Congress 
to enact this legislation.”

K E Y N S X INVITES YOU!

Stop by Quality Chevrolet 

and test drive the car of your choice 
and get your car appraised.

You'It receive FREE 
2 passes to Orpheum Theatre

“No Obligation of any Kind**

Listen to KEYN AM and FM 
for full detallsl

••ifttt'il'-t'-T' - Vr- • »m H  ’rfCTJl-.lTYM*'
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Friday, March 6

9
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a.m. Scholarship committee 
meeting, rm. 249, CAC 

9 a.m. Teacher placement, in
terviews, rm. 254, CAC 
a.m. Model Cities ad hoc 
committee, Morrison board 
room
noon. Scholarship committee, 
luncheon, Kansas room

6 p.m. Chess Club, rm. 254,CAC
7 p.m. Basketisall banquet, din

ner, CAC ballroom 
7 & 9j30 p.m. Friday flicker, 

“ The Graduate,** CAC theat
er

2 p.m. Pi Delta Phi, Provincial 
room

2 p.m. 
CAC

3 p.m.
4 p.m. 

CAC
5 p.m.

Flying Club, rm. 249,

Bahai Club, Chapel 
Alpha Phi Omega, rm. 202

12

Phi Eta Sigma, initiation, 
Chapel

6 p.m. Phi Eta Sigma, meeting & 
dinner, Kansas rm.

Mtntfay, March 9

SatHTday, March 1
8 a.m. Kansas Federation 5th 

District Womens Club, Music 
auditions, rm. 101, 102, 201, 
202 & C-107, DFAC 

10 a.m. Experimwital Theater, 
Wllner Pit

U a.m. Karate Club, Mens gym 
12:30 p.m. K.M.T.A., DFAC 

auditorium
7 & 9:30 p.m. Flick, “ TTie 

Graduate,*’ CAC theater

Sunday, March 9

10 a.m. Experimental Theater, 
Wllner Pit

11 a.m. University Lutheran 
Church, Chapel

1 p.m. Anthrcgmlogy Museum,
exhibit, McKhiley Hall

2 p.m. Vets On Campus, rm.251
CAC

2 p.m. Army Blues, drill, ex
hibit & film. West CAC ball
room

8 a.m. Teacher Placement, rm. 
251, CAC

8:30 a.m. Veterans Adminis
tration, rm. 307, CAC 

9:30 a.m. Orals Committee, rm. 
202, CAC

12 noOT Knitting class. Pro
vincial room

1 p.m. Interperscmal relation
ship group, rm. 305, CAC 

3:30 p.m. SGA public relations 
board, rm. 201, CAC 

3:30 p.m. University Senate,
rm. 314, CAC

7:30 p.m. Tau Beta Pi, rm. 
305, CAC

8:30 p.m. Delta Delta Delta & 
Alpha Chi Omega, film, CAC 
theater

Tuetdiy, March 10

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Women’ s 
gym

8:30 a.m. Teacher placement, 
rm. 251 &  254, CAC 

12 nocMi Kansas Circuit Courses 
for Nurses, CAC theater
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Last in series

Lorimer 'brilliant’ in concert
By STEVE SHERMAN. Staff Writer

A black chair and a small stool covered with* 
black velvet cloth hugged the stage. Light shwn 
down from somewhere in the ceiling, bathing 
some parts of the stage very brightly and leaving 
other areas In darkness.

The recital of Michael Lorimer, guest artist 
in the CAC guitarist series^left much the same feel
ing of light and darkness.

'Hie tall, lean young man stepped o it Into the 
light and seated himself in the chair. Resting 
his guitar on his knee and bowing his h e a ^ e  
b ^ n  to play. The pieces performed were light,
airy and sometimes understated. ........ ..  .

The first ta lf of the program was h ^ l ig n M  
by the performance <rf four short pieces by Hector 
Villa-Lobos. They were a strange mixture of 
South American melodies performed In a style 
similar to that of Bach.

The last three pieces to be performed were 
the most Interesting.

“ Tlento,*’ a contemporary piece by Maurice 
Otena, exhibited a great challenge to the listener. 
Lorimer described the piece as paralleling a cu
bistic painting where several sides of an object 
are shown at once.

Lorimer concluded the scheduled portion of the 
program with a fast, delicate work by Isaac 
Albeniz entitled ‘‘Sevilla.** He returned to per
form another number entitled “ Astrudlas.** Named 
after the northern r^ lon  of Spain, it describes 
the trees, the hills, the streams and the winds 
of the r ^ o n .  It was the best piece of the recital 
both in composition and in performance.

Lorimer ccxiducted his recital pleasantly and 
Informally, relating several humorous anecdotes 
as he went along.

The first parts of the recital reflectedhlsunder
stated manner. Perhaps he was not comfortable with 
the pieces which he 4 >orformed. U tte r  wwks 
were performed with the force and expertise 
which they demanded. Easily, they redeemed the 
earlier works that suffered from a lack of exclte-

" 'L o r lm er 's  performance after intermission in
dicated the brilliance and depth of his expertise, 
and showed that he has all the elements of an 
artist

A surprise meeting with Oscar Giglia, who 
played here earlier this year, led to the dis
covery of the SUnish guitar which Lorimer now 
plays. While walkii« down a stre^ in Madrid 
one summer day, he heard the music of an ex
cellent gulterist He entered ttie shop from which 
the music was coming and found Giglia.

They talked for awhile and then decided to visit 
a local guitar maker. They concluded their visit 
to him by purchasing the guitars that they now 
play in concert

For seven summers, Lorimer studied with 
Andre Segovia. He terms Segovia as “ the greatest 
guitarist today.** ‘ *Hls mastery of the guitar 
and the caliber of his playing pose a challenge. 
Segovia’ s playing is inspiring and it is also hard
to live up to.”  . o T.

Currently an Instructor at the San Francisco 
Conservatory of Music, Lorimer developed an In
terest in the guitar at age 10. “ One night my 
tother brought home a recording of Segovia playing 
the guitar. From then on I was sold on a ftiture
with the guitar.”  .  ̂ ^

Four years later, he made his formal debut. 
In the short ten yearsafter this debuthe has become 
one of the formidableguitarists In the United States.

as he went along. -

Renowned nutbor sponks Mondny
The United Campus Christian 

Ministry and Canterbury Asso- 
ciafion will host the renowned 
lecturer and author, Dr. Stanley 
Jakl, on Monday, March 16.

Dr. Jakl w ill speak on the 
“ Problems of Cosmology’ ’ on 
March 16 at 8 p.m. In the East 
Ballroom of the CAC. His lec
ture will center around modern 
world views produced by present 
day physical sciences and their 
effects on value structures in 
our society.

University to work towards an 
advanced degree Inphysicsunder 
the late Nobel laureate, Dr. 
Victor F. Hess. Between 1950 
and I960 he did private research 
in the hlstorv and ohilosophy of 
physics at Stanford and Berkeley.

During the years 1962-65 Dr. 
Jaki wrote "The Relevance of 
Physics," a work that was hailed 
as a most Important interpre

tation of the history of phy sics.
Dr. Jaki is currently ^ e  Pro

fessor of the History and Philos
ophy of Physics at Seton Hall 
University. He is the author of 
"Brain, Mind, and Computers," 
"T o  Save the Phenomena," and 
"The Paradox of Olbers* Parar 
dox."

The lecture is open to the 
public without charge.

Dr. Jaki was bom in Gyor, 
Hungary in 1924. After com
pleting his undergraduate train
ing, he entered the Benedictine 
order, graduated from the Ponti- 
ficlal Institute ofSan Aselmowlth 
a doctorate in theology, and was 
ordained a priest.

In 1954 Dr. Jaki enrolled at 
the Graduate School of Fordham

Dirty pictures worth $250

Could you get enthusiastic 
about ̂ iing the most salable

College photographers, Illust
rators, and sculptors can make 
money with “ dirty pictures.*’ 

A contest developed by George 
Harris, editor of Psychology To
day, is going to make someone 
richer by $250. The contest is 
about “ dirty pictures,”  but not 
of the type you might expect. 
TTiey are pictures which show the 
problems of our environment. 
The subject may deal with any 
environmental problem puch as 
air pollution, mining devastation 
of the earth, or traffic conges
tion.

There will be three winners

of $250 each In three categories:  ̂
photography, drawings or paint
ings, and sculptures. The mag
azine is putting up the money, 
and College Press Service Is co
sponsoring the contest and as
sisting in the judging of the 
entries.

Entries are being acc^ted 
nojv. They should be sent to 
Dirty Pictures, Psychology To
day, Del Mar, California 92104. 
Deadline for entering the contest 
is April 30. All entries that are 
to be returned must be accomp- 
led with a self-addressed stam
ped envelope or package.

pnoductin mi iin
The product is ideas. Tb« Isiay  CUb

8MB BouNi ir ta it ta y

5

T
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The 2600 men who sell ideas for us are excited 
about what they’re doing. We know that 
because they're successful at it. And many 
of them are recent college graduates

In fact, our preference is for young college 
graduates who get a kick out of being loners 
Bull sessions aside, college students spend 
at least four years being loners in the world of 
ideas. As a member of the Moore sales team, 
you'd still be pretty much on your own, 
with responsibility that grows as you grow 

Your job would involve you with 
communication problems. People problems. 
Problems in business logistics You'd be looking

for ways to make information more intelligible 
lo more people. To make it impossible for 
carelessness to destroy efficiency 

Challenging? You bet it Is.
Come and look us over. Demand specifics. 

Weigh us as hard as we'll be weighing you.
We might turn out to be your kind of people 
Write to Wm. D. Hamm, Manager, Sales 
Selection and Employment at the address 
below. He'll give you a better idea of what 
it's ail about.
Moore Business Forms Inc.
P O  Box 1369 
f)enton. Tox.i«; 76201
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Moitale caM  a poet’s pool

TRIUMPHANT

Dustin HofRnan as Benjamin, sm iles triumphantly after uk ing 
his girl from her own wedding in the closing scene from "T he 
Graduate" showing Friday and Saturday in the CAC theater 
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Katherine Ross portrays Benjamin’s girl, 
Elaine.

Study shows new pledges 
ay change old greet image

This year's c o l l ie  fraternity 
reshman pledge class may not 

the beer guzzling girl chas- 
_  stereotype.
According to a study done by 

>r. Paul McQuilkm, associate 
in of students at D ^auw Uni- 

^ersity» nishees areaskingmore 
letrating (luestions about frat> 

femiUes than ever before.
McQuUken's study was aimed 

I t  discovering die reasons for 
strengths or weaknesses of 

fraternities .acaderhldEilly. 
McQuilken, National Scholar-

IBhip commissioner of his own 
social fraternity. Delta Sigma

Phi, quizzed 395 students in 31 
freshman pledge classes at Iowa 
State Universityontheirattitudes 
toward the Qreek system.

His research, recorded on 
100^000 plus IBM cards revealed 
that a large majority of pledges 
felt there was a need to narrow 
the gap between what a fraternity 
ideally says it is and what It 
actually is.

The pledges also Indicated that 
to be of maximum appeal, fra
ternities must give strung Ton^ 
siderations to developing pro
grams for minority Interest 
groups.

utility hits film viewers
“ Film directors today donH 
mt rational films. They want 
hit their audlmices with hitil- 

said Dr. Clark H. Pinnock 
a taped-q>eech to a Free 

Jnlverstty class Monday night. 
Dr. Pinnock, a professor at 

ie New TestamentBaptistTheo- 
tical Seminar In New Orleans, 
ide the speech at Harvard Uni

versity in 1966. His speech 
one of a series to be heard 

discussed in **Search For 
Absolutes In A Relativistic Age.” 

Dr, Pinnock said that rational 
in is dead and that man is 

>w alone in the universe. He 
Iso said that today's culture is 

jpt and that man ought to 
ilize that his foolish economy 
going nowhere.
“ If God isn 't present we will 

sver find the meaning of life,” 
said. "I believe there's a 

il crisis  In the twentieth- 
iry.

“ Propaganda today tells us it's  
Ird to a Cht^i^lan, but the 

lite Is true,'* Dr. Pinnock 
He said diat Christ has 

enormous light bn present 
life.

[After the taped speech, Rev. 
I. Williamson, instnictor of the 
irse* d iscu ss^  the speechand 
itlvlsm.
"The whole area of theology 

is a sea 0̂  relativism," 
Williamson stated. “ To^ 

r's theolcUlans do not accept 
im aturaiism ."

Rev. Williamson said that 
drug-takers believe they can be 
put back into contact with the 
supernatural world by taking 
drugs.

He also said that the message 
of today's a rt is that of no mean
ing in life.

Freshmen participating in the 
study were a ^ ed  why they 
pledged, their reactions to the 
fraternity before and after 10 
w e^s, how they spent their time 
for 70 consecutive days and how 
the fraternity experience affected 
their grades.

M c^ilken concluded that there 
is little correlation between the 
amount of time spent studying 
and the grades received by the 
pledge ctesses. After 10 weeks 
the pledges indicated they felt 
their clnpter wasnotasccMicem- 
ed about grades as they orig
inally thou^t they were.

"If fraternities are to survive 
and be relevant they must con
tribute to the educational pur
poses of the institution,'' Mc- 
Quilken said. "Strong leader
ship within the chapter, the ade
quacy, maturity and absence of 
abuse in the p l ^ e  training pro
gram, good internal organization, 
a place where broadened inter
ests can be developed, esteem for 
one's peers, their prerogatives, 
and knowledge—the ^presence of 
these must correlate highly with 
academic achievement."
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Circoio Italiano, WSU's Italian 
club, met Ibesday night to  heajf 
a lecture by Dr. Bruce Cutler 
of the English Department on 
the Italian poet, E^enio  Mon
tale.

Eugenio Montale is a con
temporary Italian poet with a 
substantial and favorable re
putation in the eyes of his fel
low poets. He ts a poets* poet. 
W iti^ t men like Dr. Cutler, 
Montale would remain totally un
known to all Americans. Un
like poets who are traditionally 
forgotten by Americans, Mon
tale was never in America's 
collective memory.

Cutler, frtmi what he said, 
obviously held Montale equivalent 
to Walt Whitman in style and 
metaphorical usage. Bo^ Whit

man and Montale, according to 
Cutler, a re  **noii-realiatlc, non- 
romantic but very metaphys
ical." To those who enjoy Whit
man, Montale is essential. To 
the rest, Montale Is still worth 
America’s while.

WSU has no course in con
temporary Italian literature. 
Surely the reason cannot be lack 
o( qualifled personnel. Cutler 
has proven himself more than 
qualified to lead a group of in
terested students^ It is un
fortunate that there has not yet 
appeared a group of students 
wanting to be led..

ihist as America has depriiTed 
itself of the poetry of Blontale, 
it seems WSU has taken one step 
beyond and ignored both Mon
tale and Cutler.

M  • 1 )  I '  I
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Shockers lose thriller to N. Texes Stote
By DAN MATTNEWS. 

Spem writer
with four

Wichita State's tragic season 
added another disheartening 
ctapter Thursday night os we 
Shocks lost a thriller to the 
North Texas State Eagles, *>y a 
score of 84-79.

Nine thousand fiuis at "w r y  
Levitt Aram  saw an Inspired 
Shocker team give the v a r 
ious ^ l e s  all they wanted. In 
toct. It looked like the Shockers 
might have their fourth M lsswrl 
Valley victory when they pm®®
a 79-75 advairtage over the Eagles
with only three m inute to ga  

At this point, the Shockers 
lost control of the game as they

aided the Eagles 
straight turnovers.

North Texas State's victory 
brou^t their season record to 
18-9, which has to be considered 
fantastic for the perennial door
mats of the Missouri Valley.

Coach Dan Splka stated be
fore the game that he had high 
hopes for his Eagles receiving 
an N.l.T. b l^eapecla lly  If the 
Eagles beat WSU. However, with 
two MVC teams already In the 
N.I.T., It looks like the Eagles 
w ill have to wait another year. 
The aiocker'B d is jo in t in g  loss 
lowers their record to 8-19, the 
worst In Gary Thompson's sU- 
year tenure at WSU,

The first half followed the 
foremat <rf most North Texas 
and WSU games. The score

was tight all the way.
With first-time starter Mike 

James almost flooring the crowd 
with some acrobatic long-range 
shooting, the Shocks jumped off 
to a quick lead.

At the 10:11 mark, Ron Harris 
scored on a leaping drive-shot, 
to give the J&iockers their big
gest lead of the half, 24-15. 
However, in the next two min
utes, a swarm of Eagle bas
kets put the Shocks down by one
P<*rt. . . .

The half died with Ron Harris 
droppii« in a shnt jumper to 
make it WSU 87, NTS ̂

The Eagles were fortunate to 
be within one at the half. The 
only thing that kept them In the 
game was the Shockers' cold 
shooting. They were destroyed on

the boards by a 31-20 margin, 
and their leading scorer, Joe 
Hamilton, was defensively har
ried and Intimidated by Greg 
Carney. Hamilton scored only 
four points.

In the second half, perhaps 
the most thrllUng basketball^ 
the year was performed. The 
Shockers, victim of a rash of 
turnovers, fell quickly to an U * 
point dencit at the 14:42 mark 
of the hiU. At this point, it 
looked like the Eagles were on 
the verge of disposing o f the 
Shocks In a qplck death blow.

Witli.6-fool-2 ChHs Whitaker 
and high scorer Hamilton sinking 
29-foot j t j  shots, seemingly 
at w ill, no one wouldhavethought- 
that a close game was In the

i ^

84“79
Carney and Benton quickly re

sponded with a scoring spree, 
however. It was Carney, at 
the 8:00 mark, that knotted the 
game, 64-64. On the Shockers'  ̂
next trip down, junior Jim Gi- 
bens tipped In a missed shot to 
give the rallying Shockers a 68- 
66 advantage.

With 1:39 remaining in the 
contest, the Eagle's Neil Adams 
tied the score for the final time 
as he put In a 25-foot jump- 
er.

The next minutesawtheShock- 
ers and Eagles engage in an 
ahnoft maddening exchange of 
turnovers. Finally at :27 mark.
the E^le 'sclu tch player,
mate two fiee  throws to put 
on top, 81-79.

Following this came the play 
that periwps epitomized the en
tire frustrating Shocker season. 
Mike James, who played the best 
game of his career, dribbled the 
ball to the midcourt line, then 
passed the ball behind an unaware 
Terry Benton, out of bounds. 
The Shockers did not get another 
chance to tie the game.

The game, billed as a duel 
between the league's two top 
scorers — Greg Carney and 
Joe Hamilton — didn't feature" 
the offensive explosiveness that 
was expected. The Eagles had 
four men in double figures, as 
Whitaker and Hamilton scored 
22 and 19 points, respectively.

Also placing four men on the 
double figure plateau, the Shocks 
were led by Greg Carney who 
scored only 17 points. Harris 
chipped In with 14 amT-Ron Soft 
added 13 taUies.

The taller WSU team edged 
NTS in rri>oundlng. by a 52-

Contd. on p. 11

Litter bug Litter buR
Have you no eyes’ 

You're Strangting out streets' 
0  try lobe wise

Litter bug Litter bug 
Have you no hands’ 

Our parVs are disgraceful' 
Think Understand

Litter bug Litter bug 
Have you no pride’ 

Our highways are ravaged’ 
Don't throw things outside

Litter bug Litter bug 
Have you no heart’ 

This land's getting ug'y' 
Let's change things 

Let's start

Keep America Clfan.
Keep America Bcauufiu*

Adve r t i t in ,  c o n i f 'b u i rd  f o '  I'upl'C
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Speaki
T h «  S u n flo w e r, F r i d a y , M areh 6 , 18 70 H

of Sports
hy Tony Jimifiez Shocks lose to North Texos

a n a ly ze s  fe e tb a ll

the basketball season completed, thoughts now 
Wichita State football, which will soon pick up 

impo with the beginning of spring practice this Mon-

t year’ s team recorded a 2-8 mark but was termed 
\ny as a success due to the new Cessna Stadium and 
gh attendance figures.

1st how important is spnng practice? Last year’ s 
g quarterback. Bob Renner, feels this is the time 
year that makes or breaks a player’ s bid for a start- 
si tion.
e ’ ve been working out on our own by running and 

weights to keep in condition, but spring baiTis 
portant,”  he said, 
nner stepped into a starting berth in the ,early por- 
f the campaign in 1969. and was quickly branded 
e o f  WSU’ s top triple threat men. Renner was a 

r besides his role as signal caller for the Shocks.

lo e k e r qu arterback a id s R e nne r w ith  p a s s in g  tip s

iring the o ff season, the sophomore has been receiv- 
[additional help from John Eckman, former Shocker 

jrback, and now presently playing in the Canadian 
)all league.

feel confident that I can start once the season be- 
* he said. ‘ T v e  been getting help from Eckman on 

)assing in order to get more accurate and to get a 
ter release. I feel like my most important role as a 
srback is to lead the team,”  Renner noted.

[pring practice will conclude with the annual intfa- 
game which will come after 20 practice sessions. 

‘We were a real young group last year, but I think if 
roll together, we can seriously contend for the con- 
ice. Experience is the big thing, and we’ ll have a 
If it next fall,”  he said enthusiastically, 
tenner’ s big competition for a starting role will come 
Wichita South product. Ron Friedman.

I

I

Contd. f ro m  p .  in

40 margin.
For WSU this will be d season 

long remembered, though most 
Shocker supporters would like 
to quickly destroy Us distaste
ful memories.

Several unwelcomeand unplan
ned milestones were reached this 
season, such as: most losses  
since 1950, most homecourt de
feats in 20 years and an eighth 
place finish in the MVC.

Even though the team suffered 
through a losing season, indi
vidual team members made some 
flne showings. At the top of 
the list has to be the flashy 
Carney. Greg, though playing 
without a stnmg supporting cast, 
led the Missouri Valley in scor
ing. He undoubtedly will be a 
concensus all-M VC choice.

Forwards Harris and Soft also  
turned in good performances. 
Harris, the s ie g e r  6-foot-6  
jumper, set a WSU record in 
rebounding as he tore an in
credible 26 caroms off the 
boards.

Looking to next year, the 
l^ockers* chances appear good. 
They return an unbelievable U 
lettermen, six of whom started 
Intermittently this season. Add 
a potential superstar in the per- 
son of 7-foot-2 Ron Smith and 
a couple of promising freshmen, 
and the prospects look good.

As Coach Thompson stated fol
lowing the game, We haven’ t had 
a season like this in a long time 
and we won’ t have another like 
it in a long time. We will 
have a fine team next year.”  
From all appearances. Coach 
Thompson hopefully will be cor
rect.

Listen to KMUW 

The voice of WSU
G E T T I N G  R E A D Y

Norman Williams (13) and Ephriam 
McDaniel (55) defend against Ron 
Harris who looks for a shot. N. 
Texas defeated the Shocks 84-79 
last night at Henry Levitt arena.

O u k o o  T im e ; 5 • 6 p .m . 
I 8 (  draw s

M i n d ly  - O o lle g e  N ite  
t w o  p lte h o rs  

fo r prieo o f o n e .

T h u r i . -  T w o  d ra w s fo r 
p ric e  o f o n e .

H a m  S a n d w ie h is

1507 E .  PAW NEE

•. • ■ ■ < > ’  > 111 i t t n a i t u  ‘
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Shocketfes -new term f o r  a new team
•y FHIL LIMK, 

t|Mm filter

“ Alright ladles, let's try that 
fost-break again; this time 1 want 
some hustle.*’ If that sounds 
a little strange, go over to Hen- 
rlon Gym some afternoon and 
listen for yourself.

WSU has a ladle's basketball 
team and a dam good one at 
that. The females have managed 
to ccanpUe a won and lost record 
that nwtkesthe men'steam cower. 
They currently are boasting a 
5-1 record.

The only loss came In the 
team’ s first game, as they fell 
to McPherson College by a 46-43 
margin. Since that close game, 
the girls have all but outdone 
themselves.

They destroyed Marymount 
College In Sallna by a 72-24 
mark. They then played an 
away game against Washburn, 
of Topeka, and took that team 
to the cleaners with a 41-21 
score. Coming home, the lady 
Shockers, christened 1  ̂ this re
porter the ‘SHOCKETTES*, 
played Mt. Saint Scholastica, 
beating them 38-30.

Last Tuesday, the Shockettes 
travelled to Wlnfleld, and played 
Southwestern College. They won 
that game 52-45. Keeping a 
busy pace, theteamplayed Wash- 
bum again Nfarch 1. They won 
that game 31-29.

For those readers who admire 
a winning form, the Shockettes 
will host Southwestern College 
this Tuesday at 5 p.m. in Hen- 
rion Gym.

Admission is free, and the 
game should really be an inter
esting one.

The idea of a women's bas-

tercollegiate Sports, (AKW B), 
was recently formed to handle 
schools which felt a need for 
intercollegiate convetition. Be
sides basketball, the league fea
tures swimming, field hockey, 
and volleyball.

Mrs. Sue Bair, head coach 
for the women's team, and ini
tiator of the program at WSU, 
ojqylained that the requirements 
are very similar to diose of the 
men's counterpart, the NCAA. 
Participating students must 
maintain a 1.7 GPA their first 
semester, a 1.8 their second, 
a 1.9 their third semester, and 
a 2.0 their fourth.

Besides these grade require
ments, the girls must carry 
Insurance, and receive a r ^ -  
ular physical examination. The 
team must be coached by a 
woman, according to the league 
requirements.

Mrs. Bair related that there 
exists high interest In the pro
gram. The present team con
sists of nine girls. They are: 
Reatha Studky, Alana Pharis, 
Janet Pew, Janey Blanken^ip, 
Diane Baker, Jackie Riley, 
Debbie Jones, Cminie Long, and 
Judy Busohk

CAC to host 
celebrity bowl

JUMP BALL

Members of the "Shockettes”  
try for a jump-ball in Wednesday’ s 
game against Washburn College. 
The WSU team is in plain Jerseys.

This Tuesday will be the last 
opportunity to watch the Shock
ettes in action at home. The 
girls play Southwestern C o l l ie  
here.

Twenty-four Wichltaarea “ ce
lebrities" have been invited to 
bowl in CAC's first annual Ce
lebrity Invitational Bowl.

The bowling tournament falls 
on the final day of the CAC 
sponsored “ Bowl Down Lancer 
Week*’ and will be held on the 
Shocker Lanes in the CAL base
ment.

The drive for donations began 
March 1st and will end March 8th. 
Each participating WSU bowler 
has donated a nominal fee to the 
American Cancer Fund.

WSU President Dr. Clark 
Ahlberg will be one of the par
ticipants along with a number of 
deans, and local sports personal
ities. The City of Wichita will 
be represented by Reappearance 
of City Commissioner Ualter 
Keeler.

Among those who have already 
accepted invitationsare: William 
Glenn, director of the CAL; Ben 
Wilson, WSU Football coach;Gus 
Griebe, KFH sports director; 
Webb Smith, KARD sports direc
tor; Lee Wilson, KMUW-FM;and 
Jim Holder, KAKE radio.

Starting time for the tour
nament will be 1 p.m. Sunday. 
The tournament will last from one 
to two hours.

S p o rts in fo rm o tio n  d ire c to r resigns

ketball team started when stu
dents b^an to recognize a need 
for a program for talented fe
male athletes. Theseathletically 
inclined students did not have 
an avenue for furthering their 
abilities. Other universities 
throughout the country have ex

isting leagues in which girls may 
participate In various sports. 
WSU had no such league.

The league in which WSU 
is now a member, the Assoc
iation for Kansas Women's In

Tom Vanderhoofvm, the Sports 
Information Director at WSU, re
signed to take a position with the 
American Biltrite Rubber Co.

This is the same company that 
installed the Poly-Turf foiitball 
field and Uni-Turf track at Ces
sna stadium.

As often is the case, the in
centive of more money was a 
major factor in Tom's resigna
tion. A successor to Tom has 
not been named, and WSU will be 
hard pressed to Jlnd a man who 
will be able to fill Tom's position.

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEM ENT 7 DAYS
__ __ ____ ____ _ .  nt r\ A k iti-r inrn a

“G O l-F O R  THE FURY, PARAMOUNT PICTURES
FORCE AND FUN OF
U L

oiesenls

A movie so brilliant, 
80 special that it’s 
dangaroua to write about 
tf-111 be talking about 
lf_foravar”

A MEMORIAL ENTERPRISES FILM
“THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS YEAR...
A superb Job...lf_i8 a 
brilliant and disturbing 
film.' — VOGUE

-LO O K
II

“ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULLOFSTINGI’’

IF YOU’RE YOUNG,

-L IF E

YOU’LL REALLY DIG 
If... If

“A PICTURE YOU MUST
18 H ISEE THIS YEAR

A profound film with enormous 
‘ It wa aat even one

If you’re not so young, 
s more reason than ever 

.. go sea what it’s all
about!” -COSMOPOLITAfI

it
to

I I

iiin to equaiH^wa’Ii be vary
luokyinm adi’ -LAD IES HOME JOURNAL

“LET IT BUEPCE TO
lA Tlf.SAY TH A I____

A M ABTERPIBCE, 
reason enough to rank 
Andemon among elnama’a 
major artlsla.”

WINMSIt

CAMMfS

If... IS A
MARVELOUS
PILM...AN
UNFORGETTABLE
DRAMAI”

-  SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE

II

L ib  AN
-PLAYBO Y I f f

m aE o lm  McDo w e l l - Ch r is tin e  n o o n a n  r ic h ar d  Wa r w ic k - o a vid  w o o d  Ro b e r t  sw a n n
)

EXCITING 
MIRACLEI

N o w  SIlOWiliQ
-N .Y . NEWS

B

m  ANDERSON ■ IC H A E L  MEOWIN.  LINDSAY ANDERSON COLOR A PARAMOUNT PICTURE V W
Pnxluced by T W IN  I I
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